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There was an almost imperceptible 
Change to Lady Wewoflh'B manier. 
At the mention of Beaulieu all that 
Lola had laid of Sir Karl returned to 
her mind. She MK called him "mine," 
and the fact thàt hi had j gone first to
Beaulieu seemed to yte her the right.

Be felt rather than idv the change. 
Her sweet face grew paisr, and she 
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in the remarkable revelatibhs of thS 
Murder for Sport wal opened to-day, 
When Nkthali Leopold, junior, afld 
Richard LCob, the 19-yéâr-Old sOBI of 
adliioâaifê7 Jewish tnerehaau, were 
identified by Charles Réaft â èhitafo 
taxicab driver, 46 the alleged authors 
Of a flefldish attack on him list No
vember.

Ream was walking ohe night leV6tt 
months ago, when a motor-car drew
eneetiy up to the kerb beside him
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gaietiy withdrew 
from hie dtap.

"Ton did Will to keep pro
mise," ike said taiteiy. ”i have the 
greatest horn»t of a brakes promise.”

He took one of the White hands 
back into hie own.

"Dolores,” he said—"I may tali yon 
so?—yon gaVe me permission When I 
was leaving yod, and yon meat award 
me the same privilege m the first hap
piness of my return—there have been 
misuBdrsttadinge enough between 
us; there shall be no more. I did not 
intend, when I first saw yon, to speak 
of myself, but it mast be eo. Do yon 
remember what took place between 
ns When I wett awayf”

"YeS," she replied.
"I have not «hanged,” he Said. 

“Since i left yon, I have never given 
a thought to any other woman; and, 
if yon had never been free, I should, 
for love of yoh, have gone unmarried 
to my grays.*

She shrunk from him, pointing to 
the crepe on her dreae.

“i know,” he cried eagerly. "Do not 
think that I would pain yon. Do not 
suppose that I would presume on the 

shown me. I
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[ At the Month of and à young man, brandishing à pis
tol, commanded “Hinds up!” ”8êt 
into the car!” was the next command, 
ftéam obeyed.

The pistol was pressed against his 
stomach, he Was gigged and Blind
folded, his Inkles and Wrist! were 
tied, and a cloth Sbakéd with ether 
Spread over his face. He rgmelftber- 
ed nothing more until Be was picked 
Up In the street In the early hours of 
the next morning and carried to hos
pital.

His assailants had attempted td 
perform the Vofondff tejuvenâtlon 
operation on him.

A detective connected the murder 
of the young Ffahke With thé attâok 
On Ream, and whisked the maimed 
man to the couftfy gaol, where Oft 
Beeing the two students who are àé- 
Cused of murder he immediately 
screamed “That’s them.”

Thirst fir Knowledge», -g
Seme time before this lncidérit 

Leopold had been discoursing to 
officials on the subject of murdering 
for sport and science. "It was Ml 
experiment, and it is just as easy to 
Justify as it is to justify an entomol
ogist in killing a beetle on a pin,” hé 
said. "A thirst for knowledge Is 
commendable, no matter what pain 
Or injury it may inflict oft others. 
Thus a boy is justified in pulling the 
wings ffdtfl A Ay If ‘by so doihg he 
lèarns

the Treacherous Pit
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Sir Karl saw when the door “I can imagine," she replied; "but 
-was a picture that he never j I have never been shipwrecked.” 
Dolores had gained so much ' “I have been,” he cried ; “I and mt 

ty. He had left her a slender i whole life Were wrecked When I 16ft 
th the promise of magnificent yon. Now I touch land Oh ce fflftré! 
toed, which was now fulfilled. I How well yon are looking, Lady 
was a deeper sheen on the, Rhysworth!" The name sêêmèd t6 
hair, a deeper light in the ! pass his lips with difficulty. "I he- 
rtofcst eyes, the face Wore an ! Here yon have grown—you seem to he 
Ion of sweet eontent—not the taller than you were, and are more 
of indifference, but of thought beautiful than ever." 

ffie graceful figure was fully she drew one hand from his olaap, 
ed. She stood for a few Sec* and held
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up a pretty white finger id
warning.

"Tlu must not flatter m», Sir Karl,” 
she said, smiling.

"It is hbt flattery, it Hi truth," he 
answered, looking at her tenderly. 
"Since I left yon, I have seen no one 
half so fair. In my dreams, I have 
gone over this meeting a hundred 
times. I have dreamed that I should 
meet you out of doors, by the river, 
in the old church, everywhere and 
anywhere; but one thing le quite cer
tain—since the moment I parted from 
you in madness and despair, I have 
thought of nothing bat the hour of 
my return.”

"It yon hare called to pay me a 
sensible VislL Sir Karl,” she said 
laughingly, "you must talk to me in 
a sensible manner. I am afraid 
neither France nor1 Italy has improv
ed you. You never talked such non
sense as this to me before!"

“My dearest Lady Rhysworth, I nev
er had the chance. If ever a man 
wished to talk what you kindly tall 
‘nonsense,’ but did not dare to flo so,

Young, Mrs. John, SL John’s.iSi Mrs. J.
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were hastily extended in earnest 
j greeting.

“Sir Karl," she cried—and the 
sound of her voice was as sweetest 

! music to him—“I am pleased to see 
-you. Welcome home ! "

To him, who had thirsted and hun- 
. gered for a sight of her face. It was 
‘like reaching the gates of Paradise. 
He could not speak; his face, bron- 

; zed as it was, grew colorless; his 
) heart beat so fast and loud that he was 
i.afraid she must hear it; his breath 
; came in quick gasps, and he held the 
white hands as though he would nev-

i
ter let them go.

"Do yon know what a shipwrecked 
^mariner feels when he safely reaches 
gland ?’’ he said at last In a low, 
[hoarse voice.

kindness yon have 
would not, Dolores, speak to yon in 
this fashion but that t see SO plainly 
there will be nothing but mistake* 
unless we understand each other. Be- 
leve me, I have had no other love but 
you, ahd never Shall have. It may be 
an unhappy love—I cannot tell, but it 
will be the only one of my life. I 
went away because I could not bear 
to see yon the wife 6t another man. 
1 have come back, knowing that yon 
were tree, to tell you that 1 wHi try 
my béât to Win you;, but not yet—not 
yet, Dolores ! I have too much re
spect tor this;" and he too touched the
black crepe gently. “I shall he near 
you to befriend you; hut I will not 
obtrude my love on. you until I have 
paid all the respect that even you 

-could pay to the memory of your hus
band. I say this,” he went on, “at 
an Inopportune Urne; but I speak be
cause I am afraid of misunderstand
ings. You are not angry with me, 
Dolores r

"No. Why should I be?” she re
plied. "Since you have spoken frank
ly to me, I Will do the same to you. 
Are you sure that in saying this you 
know your own mind?”

“In what wayr he asked, weeded 
Ingly,

“I do nod wish to speak of myself
or of—lore,” answered Lady Rhys- 
worth. “I want you to be sure that 
you know your, own rated. You im
agine that you like me better than any 
one else; are yon certain of it?”

“Quite," he answered earnestly. ”1 
could not be more certain. 1 know 
my own heart If any one ever did, 
and have suffered meet grievously 
from the knowledge. I understand It 
perfectly, Dolores. Would to Heaven 
I had understood it years ago! You 
think that I have hesitated between 

Î will tell

without wings a fly is
helpless.”

A crime which has never been ex
plained occurred a few weeks ago in 
circumstances almost identical With 
those in the case of Ream. Near the 
university the body of a student 
named Freeman Louie Tracey, with 
a bullet-hole through the head, was 
tossed from a passing motor car.

in a museum which Leopold kept 
at his home the police have found 
pistols, poisons and powerful adds, 
But the strangest light shed on his 
activities Is by a film released at 
Detroit to-day. In this Leopold is 
Shown feeding and handling Wild 
birds Which exhibit an uncanny 
friendship for him.—.—London Daily
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THIS IS OUR BARGAIN WEEK TO YOU FOR

Sweeten muffin batter and add to 
it a cupful of rasberrles and a little 
cinnamon. U.

Cottage pudding la good served 
with crushed strawberries and Whip
ped- cream.

Tomatoes are delicious stuffed with
minced beef and served with brown 
sanco.

Beacon ham mousse with mustard
und cyenne, mold and garnish with' 
parsley.

BRICK’S TASTELESS.
Brick’s Tasteless is ft wonderful nerve tonio 

and blood builder that we gladly recommend.
If you have no appetite, and feel tired, no en

ergy for anything, try a bottle of BRICK’S and 
see how quickly it will help and improve your 
condition.

You can purchase a bottle of this excellent 
tonic at nearly every store in the côuntry.

and we are showing most exclusive lines with attract
ive.prices. For a short time we are giving a 15 per 
Mai redaction on above lines, and consequently you 
can buy a good Shirt or Cap from us from $1.25 up. 
See our Striped and Plain Blue English Broad Cloth 

Shirts, at $3.50.
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package of

--iiminga&mmyou and Lola de Ferras 
you the plain truth. When you were 
both comparative strangers to me, I 
did hesitate as to which was the more 
beautiful of the two, and which I 
liked the best—even as you, knowing 
two men of a different type, might 

- wonder which you preferred; but 
when -I came to know my own heart 
and understood myself, I found that 
I loved you with the love that- comes 
only once In -a lifetime.” i

(To be continued.) f
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